2 Journal articles will usually require an abstract, while reports and other forms of publication will usually benefit from a short summary. The abstract or summary should include brief details on: the policy, programme or initiative under evaluation; programme setting; purpose of the evaluation; evaluation question(s) and/or objective(s); evaluation strategy; data collection, documentation and analysis methods; key findings and conclusions Where journals require it and the nature of the study is appropriate, brief details of respondents to the evaluation and recruitment and sampling processes may also be included Sufficient detail should be provided to identify that a realist approach was used and that realist programme theory was developed and/or refined
3 Senior local authority support Local and regional strategic priorities are consistent with the superzone project… …senior stakeholders (elected members or senior officials) support the project… …sign-off for the project.
Whole systems approach
Different health promoting and health harming aspects of the urban environment are influenced by a wide range of partners… …bringing together partners to tackle multiple aspects of the urban environment simultaneously in a whole-system approach... …a joined up approach that maximises the use of the partners' powers and resources and aligns activities in shared action plan to realise synergies and overcome barriers. There is a range of stakeholders outside the council who have either an interest in, or influence over, the local urban environment… …the superzone model is seen as consistent with regional and national priorities and acts as a catalyst for forming relationships with local external partners… …improved working relationships between all partners, an action plan that draws on the resources and powers of a wide range of external partners.
External input and advice
The superzone model is new and being developed by the pilot sites under very short timescales… …London devolution partners support a community of practice, provides guidance, arranges for critical review of plans, and sets timescales and milestones… …action plans are developed within target timescales and including a range of …innovative actions, and superzone leads benefit from peer support and the ability to benchmark progress.
Regional and national levers
Some aspects of the local urban environment are not in local authority control… …local partnerships identify key issues that could be resolved using regional or national powers or legislation, and raise these with London devolution partners which use their influence to address them… …changes to regional or national policies.
9 Community support The local community has an interest in changes to the environment and may have better information about the problems and potential solutions… …the action plan is co-produced with the local community… …demonstration of community engagement gives the superzone project legitimacy and ensures that the action plan is supported and informed by the community.
No. Name Context Mechanism Outcome 10 Superzone lead There is a dedicated lead officer from the start of the project, whose role and/or aspirations are consistent with the superzones project… …the officer is able to make links with stakeholders and champion the project and provide a link to London devolution partners… …the creation of a superzone partnership and action plan.
School support
The superzone is focussed on a central school… …the superzone lead engages with the school and identifies their priorities and concerns… …the school supports the superzone project, co-produces the action plan, and delivers actions, facilitates engagement with the local community, and links are built between the school and other key partners.
12 Choice of school/area School superzones are intended to focus on areas of greatest health need…
The London devolution partners provide data and analyses, which the local authority uses with its own intelligence on needs and assets to identify schools with the greatest concentration of health hazards within 400m… …identification of suitable superzone area where changes can be made. No. Label Context Mechanism Outcome 7 Regional and national levers Some aspects of the local urban environment are not in local authority control… …Local partnerships identify key issues that could be resolved using regional or national powers or legislation and raise these with London devolution partners which uses its influence to change them… …changes to regional or national policies.
7a Regional and national levers Changes to regional and national policies take time and political capital and the pilot is operating on a short timescale… ...Local partnerships have been led to expect change quicker than is feasible… …a perception that there has been little change to regional and national policies and legislation.
Community support
The local community has an interest in changes to the environment and may have better information about the problems and potential solutions… …the action plan is co-produced with the local community… …demonstration of community engagement gives the superzone project legitimacy and ensures that the action plan is supported and informed by the community.
8a Community support
The local community has a high prevalence of low paid shift work or zero-hours contracts or limited English language ability… …the partnership may be unable to engage with the local community… …lack of involvement of community in developing the superzone action plan, consequent loss of legitimacy, and possible community resistance to actions.
8b Community support
The focal school is not engaged with the superzone partnership… …the school will not be able to act as a broker between the partnership and the local community… …lack of involvement of community in developing the superzone action plan, consequent loss of legitimacy, and possible community resistance to actions. 1
No. Label
Context Mechanism Outcome 8c Community support Previous community engagement or insight work has been done… …the community may experience consultation fatigue, and/or the local authority may have good understanding of community priorities… …reduced need for community engagement as part of the superzone project.
8d Community support
The superzone project is a pilot of a partially defined model with limited time and funding, and relationships between community and partners is limited...
...Council officers may be wary of 'dipping in and out' of a community and raising expectations… …lack of involvement of community in developing the superzone action plan, consequent loss of legitimacy, and possible community resistance to actions.
8e Community support It is possible to achieve 'quick wins'… …the community can see that the superzone is achieving things that matter to them...
…enhanced community engagement with and support for the superzone project.
9 Superzone lead There is a dedicated lead officer from the start of the project, whose role and/or aspirations are consistent with the superzones project… …the officer is able to make links with stakeholders and champion the project and provide a link to London devolution partners and other regional stakeholders… …the creation of a superzone partnership and action plan.
9a Superzone lead There is a lack of capacity in the public health team, the lead officer has many competing priorities and limited time to commit to the superzone… …the ability to build a wider partnership is limited and the superzone has limited ability to take part in external events… …a more limited local partnership, action plan, less progress, and the superzone lead may not benefit from peer support network.
9b Superzone lead The lead officer is already connected with local partners e.g. through wider role or previous work… …there will be existing personal relationships with important superzone partners… …enhanced stakeholder and/or partner support for the superzone project and action plan.
No. Label Context Mechanism Outcome 9c Superzone lead There is a change of superzone lead after the start of the project… …personal relationships and links with stakeholders need to be rebuilt… …potential delay in achieving action plan or progress against plan.
9d Superzone lead There is extra support for the superzone lead… …the ability to consistently build and maintain relationships with partners, and to project manage the superzone is enhanced… …more momentum and interest from partners in the superzone project.
9e Superzone lead The superzone lead is a relatively senior officer in the council (e.g. consultant in public health) …the superzone lead is more able to influence senior stakeholders to support the project… …enhanced senior buy-in for the project.
10 School support The superzone is focussed on a central school… …the superzone lead engages with the school and identifies their priorities and concerns… …the school supports the superzone project, co-produces the action plan, and delivers actions, facilitates engagement with the local community, and links are built between the school and other key partners.
10a School support Relationships between either the school and the local authority education department are weak (e.g. because the school is part of an academy trust); or the relationship between the local authority public health and education department is weak and the public health team does not have a direct relationship with the school... …engagement with the school will be limited… …lack of support from the school, failure to co-produce the action plan with the school, greater difficulty engaging the local community, and lack of key information (e.g. travel plans).
No. Label Context Mechanism Outcome 11b Choice of school/area
There is no additional insight into whether key challenges are within local control… ……a mechanism for change is: the prioritisation process does not take account of the feasibility of changing the key features of the chosen area… …superzone unable to address the key health hazards in its area.
Superzones name and brand
London devolution partners decide that the model will be called a 'superzone'… …standard branding issued by the London devolution partners means stakeholders see superzones as credible … …partner and stakeholder support for superzone project and opportunities for positive media coverage.
12a Superzones name and brand
There are lots of other funded projects and opportunities… ...'Superzone' term seen as unhelpful… …superzone term not being used and missed opportunities for positive media coverage.
12b Superzones name and brand Council partners have engaged enthusiastically with the superzone model but external local partners may or may not… …standard 'superzone' branding across all pilot sites means stakeholders see the superzone project as part of a wider initiative and the local superzone gains credibility… …better engagement with noncouncil local partners (e.g. schools) and promotion of the achievements of the superzone partnership.
Measuring and demonstrating progress
Local authority analytical capacity is available and baseline data is available or can be collected… …the superzone partnership can collect and use data on outputs and outcomes to show partners that progress is being made… …continued support from partners for the project and support from senior stakeholder for continuing beyond the pilot phase. 5 17 Discuss both the strengths of the evaluation and its limitations. These should include (but need not be limited to): (1) consideration of all the steps in the evaluation processes; and (2) comment on the adequacy, trustworthiness and value of the explanatory insights which emerged In many evaluations, there will be an expectation to provide guidance on future directions for the programme, policy or initiative, its implementation and/or design. The particular implications arising from the realist nature of the findings should be reflected in these discussions 
